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X-ray ﬂuorescence is routinely used to measure coating thickness on table top setup. The use of a
handheld modern computer (PC compatible) gives the possibility to build a portable device with new
features. The computer is used to control device’s components and to do processor consuming calculation.
The user interface is “push button” to allow the utilization by nonspecialized operator.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
In the frame of its optical coating facilities, the Centre Spatial
de Liège (CSL) needs a portable device for the measurement, in the
ﬁeld, of coatings thickness. The device has to be handheld to allow
its utilization near different coating facilities. Another requirement
is its ease of use; it has to be used by a nonspecialist operator.
Therefore the operation of the device has to be as easy as possible.
A new algorithm for calibration is used. This algorithm is compu-
tational intensive.
The availability of commercial powerful PC handheld computer
(Windows operating system) allows the device to be lightweight
and portable. As Windows PCs are widely used the device can be
operated by almost anyone. The user interface is made as simple
as possible: only one start button. Measurement results can be di-
rectly saved on another desktop computer via wireless network
(WiFi). The data format produced by the device is compatible [1]
with specialized X-ray spectrum treatment software WinAxil [2]
distributed by Canberra.
2. Measurement principle
The principle used by the device is the following: an X-ray
tube irradiates the sample and X-ray ﬂuorescence occurs; a detec-
tor counts incoming X-ray photons and measures their energies.
The X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrum is recorded and analyzed. The in-
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tensity of one of the ﬂuorescence line of the coating is used to
calculate the coating thickness. The use of a computer to control
the whole experiment and proceed to data treatment is obvious in
modern setup. Section 3 details the device design and computer
control and Section 4 details calibration and data treatment algo-
rithm.
3. Device design
The computer is used to control the device through two of
its element: the multichannel analyzer (MCA) that collects the X-
ray ﬂuorescence spectrum [3] and the high voltage control of the
X-ray tube’s high voltage power supply. These two elements can
be interfaced via RS-232 serial connections. As modern handheld
computers rarely have RS-232 ports (in our case a OQO Model 01
computer), we use a USB hub and two RS-232 to USB converters
(RS-232 to Bluetooth converters can also be used).
The MCA is an MCA8000A from Amptek; the X-ray tube is the
Model TUB00020-1 with a silver anode from Moxtek, its associated
HV supply can provide an adjustable voltage between 10 kV and
35 kV, the current is also adjustable up to 0.1 mA. The HV sup-
ply controller, the pre-ampliﬁer and the ampliﬁer are developed
speciﬁcally for this device. Fig. 1 details the principle of the device
and computer control and Fig. 2 is a picture of the real device.
During a measurement, the following sequence of operation is
done: switch X-ray tube on – wait 1 s for stabilization – send the
measurement time parameter to the MCA – send start command to
the MCA – wait during measurement +1 s – stop the X-ray tube –
upload data from the MCA – apply data treatment algorithm –
0010-4655/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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display and save results. All these operations are programmed in
the computer software.
Fig. 1. Device principle and computer control.
Fig. 2. Picture of the device.
4. Data treatment algorithm
We calculate the thickness of the coating layer by measuring
the yield of one of its ﬂuorescence line. The yield is calculated
by measuring the area under the curve in the X-ray ﬂuorescence
spectrum in the energy range E1 to E2 minus the background of
trapezoidal shape. Fig. 3 illustrates this calculation.
To obtain an accurate measurement, we must calibrate the de-
vice with samples of known thickness; the calibration curve used
is a second order polynomial mainly because of self-absorption
of the measured layer [4, p. 366] and pile-up and sum-peaks [4,
p. 243]. For the calibration curve a ﬁtting of the second order poly-
nomial (parabolic ﬁtting) is done on calibration data. Fig. 4 shows
a calibration curve for copper coating on silicon wafer substrate.
One of the drawbacks of this method is the choice of the en-
ergy range E1 to E2 (region of interest or ROI) where the studied
ﬂuorescence line is recorded. Even if the ﬂuorescence line is well
chosen (high yield, energy near the maximum of the energy re-
sponse curve of the detector, energy position not too close to a
ﬂuorescence line of the substrate of the coating), the ﬂuorescence
lines are rather wide (full width at half maximum between 150
Fig. 3. Yield calculation.
Fig. 4. Copper on silicon calibration curve.
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Fig. 5. Algorithm used for the search of best ROI.
and 200 eV, mainly because of the detector resolution), and their
positions can be affected by experimental conditions (detector res-
olution degradation due to increase of temperature for long mea-
surement series [5], resolution degradation due to high count rate
[4, p. 232], MCA nonlinearity, small S/N ratio). If the ROI (from E1
to E2) is not well chosen, the parabolic ﬁtting in the ﬂuorescence
vs coating thickness calibration curve is poor (r2 decreases from
ideal 1 value to indicate a poor ﬁtting). To obtain the best calibra-
tion curve and ﬁtting, we have to ﬁnd the best value for E1 and E2.
Instead of trying manually a few sets of values for E1 and E2 we
can use the power of modern computer to try all the possible val-
ues. The algorithm will try all possible values for E1 and E2 in a
given “extended” range from respectively E left to E left + left and
Eright − right to Eright and found the best ones, called respectively
BestE1 and BestE2. The best values for E1 and E2 are the ones that
lead to the best parabolic ﬁtting (the one with the higher r2). Fig. 5
gives the algorithm used for the search of the best ROI (BestE1 to
BestE2). Even if this search involves a huge amount of calculation,
the computer processes the search of the best ROI in less than 10 s.
The program is written in object oriented Pascal language (Del-
phi); the ﬁtting is done with the Curveﬁt ActiveX component from
MathPack SDL free light edition of Epina Software Labs. After the
calibration phase, the ﬁtting equation obtained by the algorithm
is used as a calibration curve for the measurements of samples of
unknown thicknesses.
5. Results
Measurements show that the device can measure accurately
the following coatings: Cu, Al, Mg, Ti, Cr, S, Ru in the range 1 to
2000 nm. For low Z elements (Mg, Al and S) measurements must
be done under helium ﬂushing to avoid ﬂuorescence absorption by
air (mainly argon). When He ﬂushing is used, the pressure and ﬂux
of He must be very stable to avoid measurement ﬂuctuations. Due
to the X-ray tube intensity instabilities of ∼3% (data provided by
manufacturer), the maximum measurements accuracy is, at best,
∼3% (standard deviation). For example, with a series of ten mea-
surements of Ti layer of ∼1200 nm on iron alloy, the calculated
statistical deviation obtained is 3.32%. Even for very thin layer of a
few atoms, the performances are still good: for a layer of 1.2 nm
of Zr (8 mg/m2) with He ﬂushing, ten measurement of the same
sample gives a standard deviation of 5.78%.
Another application of the device is the detection of lead in
space qualiﬁed components: ROHS regulation has banned lead in
electronic components, but for space application, the absence of
lead can cause “whisker” phenomenon [6] and could be a cause of
failure. We used our device to test the presence of lead of one con-
nector of the SWAP instrument [7] that is currently on ﬂight [8].
The device can also be used to measure the deposition obtained
by laser-induced forward transfer (LIFT) [9]: a series a measure-
ment of gold layers with thickness in the range 0.2 to 1 μm de-
posited on Ni steel has been done.
6. Conclusions
As a conclusion, we can say that the advantages obtained by
the use of a modern handled computer are:
• Portable and lightweight device.
• Possibility of controlling the setup hardware (MCA and X-ray
tube).
• Processing power allow the use of calculation intensive cali-
bration algorithm.
• Ease of use for operator.
• Ease of programming (opposed to microcontroller program-
ming).
• Possibility of use of largely available programming libraries
(e.g. ﬁtting procedure, graphical spectrum display, data ﬁle
saving, etc.).
• Data wireless access (via WiFi).
• Data format compatibility with desktop treatment software
(WinAxil).
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